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Hydrobiological characteristic of the (Mixo) oligohalinc zone
on thc examplo of thc zooplankton of the Firth of Vistuln
by

z.

Roznnska

Thc pcrcentago of salt in tho Firth of Vistuln is very low. In its
extreme north-oastürn part (Station F) it vory soldom cxcoeds ~, ~hilo in
tho south-wostern part the water is almost fresh (Station ~). Tho Firth
lies theroforo, in the (~1ixa) aligohaline zone (nccording to the Venice
System).
The Zooplankton of thc Firth of Vistula consjsts of Prbtozoa, Rotataria,
Cladoccra und Copepoda. Thc majority of its population belang ta these groups,
but in same poriods larvae cf bonthonic enimnls C2n also bo found.

•

Rotatoria are the most nlli~orous group, in nlli~bor end in kind, ~hich is
characteristic for reservoirs af lew salinity. About 40 spocios v.era found
in the material examined but only some of then appearcd in mass or were nunerous •
Thoy ~ure mostly the cU~Jhaline froch ~ater specios. In s~~cr Kcratella
cochlcaris (Gosse) and Filinia longiseta (Ehrb.) prodominated, ,,"hila in winter
Synchaota sp. were nost plentiful.
Among Copepoda the Calanoida group with its brackish ~at8r species,
Eurytomora affinis (Poppe) end Acartia tonsa (Dana) wero largost in numbor.
Cladocera were tho least rcpresentativo group of the zooplankton. Boforo
discussing tho hydrobiology of tho Firth of Vistula it should be mentionod that
the delincation of thc border lino bcitwoon tho (Mixo) oligohalino zones C{
und E, that runs thro~~h thc ,~tcr containing nbout ~~ of salt, ,~s basod on
the 'average salinity for thc ~holo rosearch period. This bordor linc of
snlinity had bccn markod out by Stations B ond C. The mnin aim of this research
,~s to find out ~hethor biological phenomcna correspond ~th thooretical
hydrologienl rcasoning.
The zooplankton of thc Firth of Vistula consists of ouryhaline fresh ~~ter
specios, brackish ~uter specics Gnd strong ouryhalino marine spoeics. In thc
most fresh part of tho Firth fresh\~ter stenohaline spceios were also found.
Graph No. 2 sho~s tho corrolation bot~een these elements of the zooplankton
and the nlli~bor of spceies found at eaeh station. The salinity is tho average
for tho ~hole period.
A.vory charactoristic drop in the numbor of ouryhaline froshwatcr spccies
at tho snlinity of o.bout 3'1, Can bo seon on tho graph No. 2. It is tho outsido
rClach of thc 1st dogreo C3.uryhaline freshy,ator species (es Romane, 1958, describes them). These spccios are living in vratcrs v:horc thc conccntration of
salt doos not excood ~~, thoy thcrefore belong to thc inhabitants of the jfoligohaline zone. Ccnscquontly, it cün bc statcd that t~o zones with different
zooplankton exist in tbo Firth of Vistula nnd thnt thc stretoh of ,,~tor v;here
snlinity amoill1ts to about ~J forms tho bordor line bot~~en thow.
The CirCllillstance that euryhaline marine forms were noted only in tho c ( oligohalino zone, confirms aß woll tho fact thet tho ~:J.tor of the Firth should
bo divided into t~o c~- and 8 - oligohnlinc zones. Tho species which '-''"ero novor
found boyond these zones are tho follouing: Podon polyphomoidos (Lcuckart),
larval for.ms of Bnlanus in rovisus (Darw.) und brnekish ~~tor form of Koratella
eruciformis var. Eich~21di Thompson). Specios such an Aeartia bifilosa
(Gicsbrocht), h. longiremis (Lilljcmborg) und copopoditoG Tcmorn longicornis
(P. lJullcr) which nppcar sporadieal1y, ~oro also found in tho
c< -oligohaline
zone only.
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The border line between the zones (.:( - und .8 -(Mixo) oligohaline is
subjoct to variations within a ycar. EarIy in spring ~ncn salinity is at its
lo~~st the decrease in the number of the 1st degree euryh~linc freshvmter species
can be seen up to tho poL~t D (Graph No. 1). During this poriod no curyha1ine
marine spccies ~rore notcd.
Thc reach of thc Cyc1opoida group varics with tho shifting of the bordor
line betwcen the c(- andf3-(Mixo) oligohalinc zones. TIlCn salinity is at its
Iowest Cyclopoida are fOR~d up to tho Station E. As salinity inereases thcir
reaeh rceedes und 't'ihün the border 1ine between c<: - and 13 -oligohaline zones is
already fixod, thoy ean only be found in the latter.

•

~hcn analysing tho abovo observations it enu be statod thRt tho biologieal
eharaetoristics cxisting in th8 Firth 5ivG reasons to divide it into two zones
c<. - ond l3 - (Mixo) oligohalino. Zono (-3 is populatod ma:L~ly by tho 1st
degree ouryhaline freshwater speeies. Their numbor oxeeeds several timos thc
nRmber of braekish ~nter spoeios. Tho prcdominanee of Rotatoria is ospeeially
noticoable. Also the porecntagc of CladocGra is higher hero than in the ~: (Mixo) oligohalino zone. In tho strotcll of ~~tor that forms thc border line
botwocn tho two zones a rapid doercaso in the number of the 1st degree euryhaline freshwator spocios ean bc seen. Thore are fOlmd in tho C:(. - euryhaline
zone freshwater speeies undor salinity thnt cxeecds 3$,. Thoir number is here
only a littlo higher than tho numbor of braekish watcr spccios. Thc appeara~eo of highly ouryhalino marine spoeics is eharRcteristie far this zonc. .

The above data produec one mora proof thnt the partition af tho Baltic
rogion into two (Mixo) oligchalino zones c< und ;3 , aS proposcd by tho
Vcnico Syctcm, is corrcet.
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Fig. 1. Distribution of se1cctcd
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on Firth of Vistu1a

euryhalino froshwatcr forms
brackish wator forms
ouryhalino marino forms
stonohaline freshwater forms
salinity

Tho composition of zooplankton on Firth of Vistula.

